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Packet Pickup

This year packet pickup will be located at the start/finish area in Bootleg
Canyon. Come early to grab your bib before start time!

● Start Location - The race location is documented below

● Packet pickup will be held onsite from 5:30am till 6:59am

Awards and Prizes
This year we're working with Elevation Culture to bring you some great
plaques for overall male/female winners. We love their stuff and we’re
confident you’ll agree!

● Podium awards for top 3 male and female

● Ultraspire pack for top male/female in 25k/50k

● Everyone will receive a race shirt and pint glass
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Come Prepared!
Be prepared for possible cold conditions at the start of the race. Things
start to feel pretty comfortable after a few miles though. However, there’s
always a chance for a winter weather storm during this time of year.

Be sure to dress in layers for this one! You might just need that shell, but
make sure you have something you can strip down to. It will more than
likely be quite comfortable & warm most of the day

Bag Check / Gear Drop
Bag check and Gear Drop will be located near registration at the start/finish
area.

Always come prepared for anything! Vegas is a desert and you will be
exposed to every type of weather condition with very little to protect you
from its wrath!
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Race Location Directions and Parking

Location

Bootlegger is located in Bootleg Canyon at the Bootleg Canyon Mountain
Bike Park in Boulder City, NV. The link below will guide you turn-by-turn to
event parking. From here you can simply walk a short way to the start/finish
area.

Pin for race start - https://goo.gl/maps/EKM8J7Uku5yx6kjy7

Please follow these directions as the site address terminates in a different
location
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Parking

You will travel along Bootleg Canyon Rd until you reach a series of
round-abouts which you will travel straight through. This will deliver you to
the event parking on the left hand side as you approach the start/finish
area.
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Start and Finish Diagram

After you park, head over to registration to pick-up your bib and gear. From
there, stop by the photo area to grab a shot with your stuff! Then drop your
bags and stretch out before final announcements.
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Start Times

Race Time

25k | 50k 7:00am

● 25k and 50k runners will start at 7am!
● This is a change from the original start times on Ultrasignup
● We’ve updated the start times on Ultrasignup and the Website
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Cutoff Times

● 25k Cutoff will be 1pm
● 50k Cutoff will be 5pm

Aid Station Cutoff Times

Aid Station Time of Day Total Hours Mileage

Start/Finish 12:00pm 5 15.5

Red Mountain 1:00pm 6 4 & 20

Mother 2:25pm 7.25 9 & 25

Veteran 3:45pm 8.75 14.5 & 29.5

Finish 5:00pm 10 31-ish
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Podium Awards

Eric from Elevation Culture is putting together some awesome plaques for
podium winners. We really appreciate his craftsmanship and we think
you’re going to dig the awards

● 25k awards will be given out between 10:30am and 11:00am
● 50k awards will be given out between 12:30pm and 2:30pm

depending on finishing times for males & females
● Top Male and Female of the 25k and the 50k will win a hydration vest

from Ultraspire. Thanks to our sponsor Red Rock Running Company.
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Vendors

Limitless Therapy Services

Limitless will be out on race day to hook you up with some post run
recovery after your race. For just $5 bones one of their great physical
therapists will get you feeling alive again! It’s worth the couple bucks for
sure! You can pay for your post run therapy service at packet pickup or
directly to Limitless at the event!
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Trashy Trail Runners
Trashy Trail Runners are a local non profit organization who are dedicated
to keeping the trails that we love free from waste left behind by
recreationists. These fine folks will be onsite to teach us all how we can do
our part to keep our local trail systems clean and unimpeded by practicing
simple pack in, pack out concepts.
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About the Course

The Bootlegger 25k & 50k course is a counter clockwise loop of the entire
Bootleg Canyon Park, including roughly 4.5 miles on BLM land on the
western edge of the route. 50k runners will complete this loop two times!

The course conditions are steep, sharp and unforgiving. Show it some
respect!
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Aid Stations
There will be a total of 4 aid stations including a kitchen/aid station at the
start/finish line. All aid stations will be stocked full of the usual aid station
fare along with special menu items designed by the aid station sponsors.

● Start / Finish Aid - https://goo.gl/maps/GrmwruFdGCxj4zEXA

This year the aid station will be run by kitchen extraordinaire Craig Stein. If
you’ve eaten anything at a Desert Dash event then you can be sure it was
carefully procured and prepared by our buddy Craig. You’re in good
hands.

● Red Mountain Aid - https://goo.gl/maps/6Nrn9d8Kk65ZvdRc8

The Red Mountain Aid Station will be hooking you up early on in the race
and later on around mile 20. Lots of good staples here

● Mother Aid - https://goo.gl/maps/PyQ1HDbipkNBF9or5

Mother Aid will be staffed by Rob Erekson and Rebecca Thomas. They
will be ready to hook you up when you least expect it! You’ll know what
we’re talking about when you get back there. You’ll be happy for support
late in the race no doubt.

● Veteran Aid - https://goo.gl/maps/vCaRMd1FtZvAtrkQ7

The fine folks at Henderson Track Club will be keeping you energized at
Veteran Aid.
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Aid Station Locations
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Course Marking
The race course will be marked with reflective surveyor flags or ribbon
every ¼ mile. Trail Signs will be posted at major intersections. Wrong way
signs will be posted along trails that intersect and travel away from the
course. This course is 98% single track. If you find yourself on a jeep trail
or double track for more than a few steps, you’re definitely off course! Turn
around and trace your steps until you reach a surveyor flag.

(example of a reflective surveyor flag and directional trail sign)
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Communications
All aid stations and volunteers on course will leverage two-way radios and
cell phones on the Verizon network to communicate back with the
start/finish area. Medical personnel will have direct access to these
communication channels. Should you run into some trouble on course, you
can reach out to Joshua Eddy - 702-539-9116. Most cell phone networks
have service in these areas. If you don’t have access to a cell phone or
your phone is out of range, please see the next aid station volunteer who
will radio Desert Dash staff for assistance. The aid stations are no more
than 5 to 5.5 miles apart.

Course Rules
It’s easy! Ensure that you carry respect with you while running on the trails
in our home. Please don’t litter and give plenty of room to plant life and
animals in the area. Be kind to other runners and encourage future
participation in our sport; show appreciation for the volunteers who support
you; and SMILE, this is for fun!
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Covid-19 Considerations

These are difficult times for large group events. But in these times we rise
to the new challenges by adapting to our changing environment and
leveraging our ability to overcome obstacles. We’re long distance runners;
this should come easy to us! Not to mention, that when it comes to
sanitization practices and sweaty runners, erring on the side of more is
most definitely a good thing. Please help us comply with our permit holder
regulations by following a few simple rules:

1 - Please don’t congregate in large groups before or after the race. For
Bootlegger we will start everyone at the same time, but we ask that
everyone keep at least 6ft of distance before the start.

2 - Please don’t approach the kitchen or aid station tables. Just yell out
what you’re looking for and a volunteer will assist you with your chow.

3 - Please help us limit spectator participation by not bringing a group with
you to the event. Spectators will not be allowed in the staging area. Your
family and friends can come up to see you finish but we ask that they
maintain distance from other spectators

4 - No crews or pacers will be allowed at this event. Run confidently; run
solo!

5 - We ask that you exit the start/finish area after finishing your race.
There’s plenty of room to stretch out after finishing the race.

6 - You can expect that our volunteers will be wearing masks and gloves to
assist you. If you need a mask or gloves, just ask! We’ll hook you up.
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7 - If you’re feeling sick in the days before the event, please refrain from
coming out. We will refund you if you give us proper notice.

Thank you for your cooperation!
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Thank You
You can throw on a pair of shoes and run anywhere you like. We strive to
foster that simplicity by creating an atmosphere where you can do what you
love, with the people you care about, in the places you want to be. Throw
on your shoes and come play with us!

A special thanks to all the great volunteers and friends who make Desert
Dash events possible.

We’re dedicated and passionate about what we do and we hope that
dedication translates effortlessly in your experience at our events. If
anything doesn’t match your expectations, please feel free to reach out to
us at joshua@desertdash.com or ashley@desertdash.com

Thank you for running & volunteering with us!
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